
COMPTflOLLER GENERAL oF Tl1E UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON. DC. ZDSQ

0-179205 D!cenber 4, 1973

United Tractor Cotp,'?ny
116 North 15th Street
Chewtertou. Indian* 46304

Attantioni Mr. C. H. Shafer
Vice President

Cantleutni

This in In reply to your letter of July 6, 1973, to a United
Statou Senator and your cowuwdcationu with a Member of CongrrOU,
which h4ve boen forwarded to our Office, protesting the rejection
of your bid under Invitation for bids (IB) No. DSA 700-73-B-2761,
issued on April 25, 1973, by the Dcfonse Supply Agency (DSA),
Columbt w, Ohio.

The I37 requested bids for the furnrshing of 154 tractors In
accordance vith tttlitary Specification MIL-T-S2743(HE) dated
?loverber 22, 1972. Bid. were opened on Hay 29, 1973, with the
following bids being received;

United f1,182,225
Clark Lquipcant Co, (Clark) 1,555,053
Pettibone Corporation 1,972,794

On July 2, 1973, you were notifled that your low bid was
rejected a nonresponsiva and award was rade to CXark bacauso in a
letter attached to your bid you took exception to the tasting require-
aent of paragraph 4.6.2.3 of HIL-T-52743Qi),. In that letter you
stated the follovingc

"We must take exception to paragraph 4.6.2.3 Engine
performance. If we have made a proper interpretation,
this paragraph requires a connorcial Industrial engine
to be tested In accordance with JUL-STD-1400. The
engina usod In the First Article and all production
engines vil have been hot tested and certified performance
curves wiii be available."

Your protest to baked on the allegations that atondcentu to the
IF3 changed the angine called for by the *pncificationu from a
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tarebm redering the rbomro test a le ad, moreove, th.at you
contacted the mJor saach- mufaeturors and were inf'orm*4 that they
would not perform this tsto Thirdly, you contendl that solicitation
was a partial small buslness out-aside and Clarkc in other than small
buine wnd, tly, that .nsufficlent tim v allowed betwe the
awdmesqt changing the engino typo find the data of bid opening to
perit you to correctly Complate yo,^. btto,

q a regardo thc changi fr( ) eni q e ne to a standard corlerciel
ngeneb trmid change wth rovecttseand by glmdaent 0003 to tha yolucf;-

tatone That mandmont alo e ubm titated a ndw closin2 oendthca tho
section 4o,62.,3 of MIL-T-32743. The sentnce reading "'Nonconfonamce
to 3u7l1 or failurm to teat Tia rdlyreyunts od Teat sithad Series
2000 of ptial-m1400 shais constitutdreedlark of toh t tsht," vas
deleted and "latlure to ierify the fiiar tnd opewa ratlno odbe ittwti
by thei uppiter when tested tccord*ng to Tdst aothod 2i40 of penigT-
1400 shalzo t corrtetut fa plur of the tast wa siubsttuted.

From thle abova chmiugs it Is celar that DS& Intended to rataln
tits preproduc ti e astnge notwiqthetanding the use of a tandardm
engeral enginse In Its report of dugust 17m 1973,0 regardt ng the
protest, DSTA andcm talt st consudtret tled test esentil tn suaratn
tee colaplianco with thesa peifictions. Specifically, the using
actiont ad.6.d tohe procure2me7 actiaty t ratt

"*6 * *-Tiie 'certified parlorvianto curves' resulting from
t]^e 'Izot' engine test (as specified by UnIted) is not an
acceptable trtitrutoe for the requrint ofqTed by Sara i
4.6.2.3 o2 th0 opecif0catlon tnd aiL-Su ot1400. bThe wo s
mdrcil 'hot nguneo tert' If unm ou a 'bars peeing that ts
the engine w/o tEa accdcorins to toot ioh 2IL-ST0f1400
roquires tabte obisn itni bc teared withat sinotdedt (fa i,
fuel ppna, Iatr pumpt genoratorf ate.) 1nd even thg p gwer
train (trasmissdito) If possible. The teat reaultl tron
ttcoo testn (pw rfohsnci cutins.) aSp differ. Iall ptrph e
of the tpat rIocurSTD1400 at to detatmin: tlto porfor
ance curve* s t*at tife pngeno wrac octre' (to the fulltst
pots'ble dengie) whan Us8 sn the end itenn"

Our Office hno hold that thn astitlis1htwasnt of procedutts, Includtirn,,
ta rcespontabilety of dotefrinina the testing nrecqsi ar for product
acceptreilrtys ta vthin the bit of the ixpt rtCSe of the cogni(ant
tcnimcul, actpwity. B-177312, Apra1tr, 1973, and e t176256, poverbr 30,
1972 (ctiests (nclo ro ni)h
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Concerning the roquirwant that the testing had to be performed
by the manufacturer of the eagine, we do nmt balievy a readiSg of
tits entire btd package requires that the manufactureru perform such
testing,

Section 4.6,2.3 of HIL-T-52743Q$3) reads, in part, as follow.:

"angina ?erforoance, Frior to exmaanatloa and testing of
the preproduction tractor, the wgine to be Installed In
the praproduction tractor shall bh tosted in accordance
with HIL-STD-1400, ToSt Mhthod SOris 2000, except Teat
Hothod 2400 shall not be performed.* * *"

Paragraph 5 of HIL-STD-l4OOA, Tost fethod Serie. 2000, road. as
follows:

"5, Reports. Unless otherwise upecified In the end item
specification, a single laboratory report uhbll be pro-
pared by the sanufaeturer and sbll Include the followirng

While the above specificatlon appear. to call for the testing to
LW performed by the manufacturer, a further examination of the solict-
tation reveals that under Bactton'P" of the olicitataon, paragraph "c"
under the heading "Coments pertaining to the Ordering Data, paragraph
6.2 of IttLrT-52743QfE)" states:

"Tla contractor shall conduct the examination and test
specefiad in paragraph 4.6.2.3. nhe balance of the pre-
production examination and toedt will be performed by the
Goverament."

Paragraph 19 of Staudard Fon. 334 reads as follous:

"19. ORDER or PREOCDENCC. In the event of an
inconsistency betweea provisions of this solicitation,
the Inconsistency shall bo resolved by giling precedence
in the follovin3 order: (a) the Sciedule; (b) Solici-
tation Instructions and Conditions; (c) Genernl Proviaoiao;
(d) Oclmar provisions of the cotract, whether incorporated
by reference or othowine; and (a) the specificationo."

Thorefore, based on thu ordor of precedence and tho specpfic wordcln
of Section "7" of the *oliclt'tion, the contractor in obligated to
perform the preproductian engino test and not the manufacturers of the
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engine, Bunce you took exception to a rvqutretcnt In the IFS, your
bid was properly rejected an nonreuponsive.

You also raise the point that thw procureawnt was a 50 percmt
small busnizcw set-aside and Clark Xquipient is a lArg. business.
Your attention la invited to section 1-706.6(c) (1) of the Armed
Sorvices Procurtuent Regulation, whtich was included in the solicitation
as clause C28. Stop 6 undsr that clause reads as follows:

"If the entire set-aside portion Is not taken by eligible
mu all businemn concerns pursuant to Steps One through Five

: ~~~~above, the partial *ot-a ldo Ina utomtically dissolved as74g to the unwarded portion and much unnerded portion my be
procured by advertliung or nd gotlat'on as dpproprlate, an

.>QV'*t. accordance vith existing rogulations"

Since ycnr bid was rvnreuponulve, the ward to a large business
was permimaibYlu under the above regulation.

RAgarding the amount of time between tile issuance of amendment
0003 and the bfid opening date, the record sowsa that the wndment was
dated fay 15, 1973, and bid opening occurred on Bay 29, 1973, thereby
allwing 14 dayq. before bid opening, We cannot conclude from the
record before ua that the 14-day period was insufficient for bidders
to proporly prepare responsive bids. 47 Canp.Ca. 611 (1968).

Finally, both yourself and the llabers of Coogresa raise the
point that it appears tho Government is payIng over $373,000 to have
A single coouerc:Lal engine tested. We haa.1 barn advised by DSA that
the coat of the tost is approxiastely $3,0O0, with tlhe other differmicc
in the price of the second 1w bid with that of United being due to tie
difference in pricing botwoen the two coapanin. MAS also states that
based at past uXntlar procurcents and the iupravor-cznta since th4se
prncurezents on the tractors, the price of Clark i. reaonable.

For the foretoinz res~onnt the proteat is denied.

Sincrrely yours,

IL F. 0oflol

;r'ptyl Comptroller General
of the United States
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